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of one of the chain of stores at Red

Wing, Minn. The young man has
been employed in the Pendleton Golden

Rub store. "; .',
The evangelistic meetings held at

the Baptist church will close Sunday
evening. Evangelist Mills, who has
conducted a series of meetings here,

grades and the 7th and 8th grades re-

sulted in a victory for the 7th and 8th.
The contest became exciting when
Dorothy Koepke, Sadie Pambrun and
Lucinda Dell from the 6th and 6th
were left against Thelma McEwen,
Savannah Smith and Maebelle Duncan
from the 7 th and 8th. The latter won,
but the victory was not an overwhelm-

ing one, as Maebelle Duncan was the
only one able to withstand the ambi iNYBODY can tellwill go to Salt Lake, where he has an

engagement covering a period of sev
eral weeks. tious 5th and flth graders.

Mr. Coleman's lecture will deal prin-

cipally wit!- - t." Holv Land, and all
masons aru rqa t,t.id .to come and
hear him. The lecture will begin at
7: SO o'clock.

Max Felstein, the well known junk
dealer of Walla Walla, gives notice to
the farmers of this vicinity, that he
will pay 11.60 per ton for all the old
scrap iron they will bring to him in
Athena. ' ,

Mrs. James Sturgis came up from
her home in Pendleton Monday and
visited in Athena and Weston. From
here she was accompanied by her pa-

rents, and Mrs. J. R. Barnes and little
daughter.

Saturday night occurs two hot games
of basket ball at the High school gym-
nasium, when the Walla Walla boys
and Waitsburg girls . play the local
teams. Buy a ticket and help the

vou what a tobaccoBurke & Son have received a new' George Banister, Bertha Sebasky,
Ford demonstration car, and a com mond Burke, and iheodore ana
plete stock of Ford extras. The gar-- i
age is now open lor business, (special

Ed Railsheek, a Walla Walla barber
has accepted a position in Henry Keen's
shop.

Mrs. D. Scott Fisher and little daugh-
ter, Charlotte, visited in Pendleton
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ferguson have
returned from a visit to Portland and
cities on the Sound.

Mrs. J. H. Hiteman has been con-

fined to her bed with illness, but is
now greatly improved.

For Sale. Six dining chairs, one

Cabinet sewing machine and one bed

spring.
; Mrs. M. C. Shick.

Editor Harlan, of the Pilot Rock

Record, was in the city Saturday, and

costs. But only 7yo' old
pipe can tell you what aattention given to repairing and over--

j

hauling Ford cars. Try us once, and
you'll come again.

Marlon Soden have returned to school
after long absences.

Athena High school's recent defeat
in debate has not caused a decline in
enthusiasm, although this school will
not be represented further in the State
Debating League this year. Plans are

being made for the English classes to
take up debating in connection with

Manager Power of the Golden Rule tobacco is worth.Store, has been in Salt Lake this week
purchasing goods for the store. In
company with managers of other Gold-

en Rule stores he went to Salt Lake in
a specially chartered car," over the O--

games along. the Literary Society. The questions
for these debates will be of popularAttention of Athena voters is calledmade the Press office a call. interest and some good debaters areW and Oregon Short Line.a mass meeting,, which will be' held

John Keen, a former Athena farmer Clifford Bannister, son of D. B. expected to be developed, to take the
floor as members of next year's teams.

Bannister, of this city, and Miss Pearlnow living on a fruit ranch near mj
The basket ball teams took an exHevel, of Holdman, were married in

Pendleton Tuesday afternoon, the cer-

emony being performed by Judge .Jos.
tended trip during the latter part of
the week, playing at Waitsburg Friday
evening and at Touchet Saturday even-

ing and returning home Sunday after
H. Parkes in the presence of relatives
and friends. The young couple will
live on a ranch near Holdman, whera
Clifford hag been farming for some
time.

noon. Although the girls lost Doin

games, they deserve much praise for
their work, as thev put up a hard fight

Sunday was Al Johnson's 13 birthday
anniversary, and he was given a birth-

day dinner at the home of his daughter

against the Waitsburg girls, but had

poor luck at converting fouls, losing
by a score of 83 to 7. The boys were
also defeated at Waitsburg by a score
of 89 to 33, but excelled the Touchet
quintet in speed and team work, and
winning by a score of 88 to 83. The

THERE can't be any better pipe tobacco
because it is the best

of good Burley cured in Nature's way.

No one has been able to equal Nature's
method of curing tobacco two years'
ageing in wooden hogsheads. It is slow

--it is expensive, but if you will try a tin
of VELVET today you will know that
it is right.
Get clearly in your own mind just what qualities
you want your pipe tobacco to have. Then give your
old pipe a chance to prove to you that VELVET
fills every one of your requirements.
Make any test you like; compare VELVET with any
tobacco you choose and the sooner the better!

Mrs. Ross Catron. The eleventh birth

ton, is visiting his son, Henry Keen.

Lost. First National Bank check

book, containing receipts. Reward is
offered for to the Press office.

George Bear and family are enjoying'
a visit from his brother, John Bear
and family, recent arrivals from Mon-

tana.
' When you have clothing to clean or

prcBS, give it to Sam Starr, who will
deliver to Jacob Booher, without

charge to you.

Friends of Mrs. John Thompson are

pleased to hear she is recovering, after
another surgical operation performed
since Bhe went to California.

Through courtesy of Congressman
Sinnott, the Press has a limited num-

ber of packages of garden seeds for
distribution among its readers

Misses Toots and Helen Bergevin
had their tonsils removed this week.

day of his little grandson Donald John-
son occurred a few days previous and

Touchet girls won over the Athenahe waB included as an honor guest at
the dinner. Two birthday cakes, one- -

girls by a score w( 27 to 10. The Tou
chet games were fefereed by Emerydecorated with 73 candles, and the

other with 11, graced the table. Worthington. -
. Tonight the local basket shooters
will iournev to Milton and meet Milton
High in a double header. Although
both Athena teams were defeated by
Milton in the local gymnasium, they

a the office of, Recorder B. B. Rich-

ards, Friday evening at 7 :80, at which
time candidates will be nominated for
the city offices. """

Rev. Ross and members of the board
of the Christian church in Milton were
in the city yesterday, looking over the
Athena church building, with the view
of perfecting plans for a new church
edifice in Milton.

Mrs Martha Ferguson, sister of Mrs.
B. D. Clemons, recently left for Roch-

ester, Minn., to attend her daughter,
Mrs. Bertha Lee, who is taking treat-
ments from the celebrated Mayo bro-

thers, physicians.
Charlie May, former Athenabutcher

is reported to have been severely hurt
while hauling a load of hay, last week
on his mountain ranch. His sled upset,
injuring his leg. He was taken to
his home by a neighbor.

For Sale. Bull Tractor Demonstrat-
or, now stored in Kirk's Implement
sheds, Athena. Has been run only a
few days. Will sell for (735.00 if tak-
en immediately. K. W. Goodale,
Box 2 05, Pendleton, Oreg.

Mrs. J. W. Stamper, a well known
pioneer lady, at present residing in the
city, has been afflicted with a stroke
of paralysis. Dr. Sharp was called
Sunday night to attend her, and found
the right side to be affected.

Dogs belonging to Frank English
and Elmer Tucker, residing on Weston
uplands, showed symptoms of rabies,
recently, and were killed. As a result
all dogs in WeBton have been ordered
muzzled until further notice.

Last week the Weston Leader re-

ported that five children in the family
of Henry Sams, residing on Dry creek,
were ill with diphtheria. Two cases
only were serious, and all of the chil-
dren were expected to recover."- -

Pastor Davis lirrett will assist Rev,

have been practicing hard and are out
The minor operations took place at tonieht to win. 15 II
St. Mary's hospital, Walla Walla.

"L-tex- driven by Frank Jackson,
became unmanagable while being driv-

en thtough Main street Monday, but
were sapped without injury or dam-

age being done, in front of the St.
Nichols hotel. Arch Mclntyre volun-

teered to drive the team out to Jack-

son's ranch, but the horses ran away
again when on the road west of town.
When stopped a second time, the team
was unhitched and led to the ranch.

The Christian Church program Sun-

day is as follows: Bible school 9:50
a. m., Communion and preaching II,
theme: "God's Dependencies." Noon
luncheon for church officers and fam

Tomorrow evening the Athena boys
will meet the Walla Walla second team
and the Athena girls will battle with

'Herbert Parker has taken an inter

i:est with his father in the barber shop,
the Waitsburg girls on the local floor.e business now being conducted un
Both eames are expected to be last,
The Walla Walla second team defeated
Athena last year but they are not ex

pected to win this game, lhe girls
are practicing and will try hard for
victory over the speedy Waitsburg
team. They were handicapped atilies and Bible school officers and

teachers in the basement of the church.
Evening service, 7:30, theme: "Where Waitsburg last week by being on

stranee floor.

I10c Tins '' One Pound
5c Metal-line- d ff '' A Glass 1
Bags xfj'vy '" 1 Humidors ;j
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There Is No Vision." Special morning
anthem. "Arise, and Shine:" Male Next Friday night the Athena fans

will eet to see Hermiston's basket ball
teams for the first time, when theyChorus at the evening hour. The pub

lie cordially invited and welcome. meet the Athena teams in a double-heade-

on the local floor.Gerald F. Kilgore of this city and

derlie firm name of Parker as Parker.

Pete Pambrun, an aged pioneer liv-

ing south of town, has suffered a
stroke of paralysis, the left Bide being
afflicted. Dr. Sharp is in attendance.

Mrs. T. P. DeFreece, who has been
very ill in Walla Walla the past week,
is reported better. She is being at-

tended by her daughter, Mrs. Dean
Willaby, and Miss Lula Tharp.

The will of M. M. Johns, deceased,
was filed for probate, in this county
Tuesday, in Pendleton, upon the peti-
tion of Melville Johns, his eldest son,
who is in Athena attending the estate.

Mrs. Henry Keen, who 'has been in
ill health for some time, will be taken
to the hospital in Pendleton Monday,
for treatment. Her family and friends
hope for a complete restoration to
health.

H, R. Coleman, a Masonic lecturer
of note, will deliver an address on
Masonic history, to masons at Masonic
Hall, on the evening of January SO.

Miss Juanita Hunot, of Pendleton,
were married Wednesday afternoon,
in the Episcopal rectory in Pendleton,
Rev. Charles Quinney officiating. The

Floyd E. Ross, pastor of the Christian
church at Milton, in an evangelistic
campaign, beginning. Monday evening.
Mr. Ross will fill the pulpit in Athena
during the absence of Mr. JSrrett

Alfred Soil, son of Mr. and Mrs. Soli,
former managers of the Athena Gold
en,. Rule store, has been made manager

TIXIN' UP"

young lady is the daughter of Mrs. E.
Blancett of Pendleton, and the groom
is a well known and successful young
farmer of Athena, the Bon of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Kilgore. The young people
will make their home in Southern Ida-

ho, where Gerald has purchased land.

Senator Barrett, who
the State Legislature,tonian:message last night that

than if his favorite
bill had passed both houses by unani-

mous vote. The message said: "The

baby has her first tooth." This re-

ferred to Helen Lucile Barrett, 8

months old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

H. A. Barrett of Athena. Little Helen
is the Senator's only grandchild. The

cutting of her first tooth will be mat-

ter of historical record in the Barrett
household.

' A wedding of interest to many of
the young people of Athena, will be
consummated tomorrow in Brownsville
when Mr. Floyd Putman will be mar-

ried to Miss Jeanne Howe, of that
city. The groom is well known here,
where he spent several months at
the home of his sister, Mrs. D. Scott
Fisher, and the young lady is a popular
tacher of Brownsville. The young
couple will come to Athena to live,
and will reside in the M. E. parsonage,
on Third street, Mr. Putman being
associated with Scott Fisher in the

carpenter's trade.
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INSIDE REPAIRS then.
That shelf you

promised the wife.
The playroom in the
attics-ma- de of

wallboard
we showed you this fall.
Proper repairs add to
the VALUE of your
property as well
as its convenience.
List down the items
and let us tell you
how little the
material will cost you.

WE HAVE THE GOODS.
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS TO PLAY THE GAME.

Do your roofs leak?
Are your barns warm?
Are your cattle and
implements protected?
You insure against
possible fire, have
you p ainted against
CERTAIN DEPRECIATION?
Have you thought of
doing repair work
"between seasons?"
There is no BETWEEN
SEASON. This is the
REPAIR SEASON.

There will be many
Cnyn when the weather
makes outside work
disagreeable or even '

impossible. Do the

ii. ii. hill ,, 'jj ;

Expert Watch Repairing Dr j c Baddeley li, jNo Job too Difficult. Satis- -
VETERINARY. SURGEON llll . l

faction Guaranteed. LaBrasche R.mch I
WESTON, OREGON Athena -

L'J SK?.NT DR. G. S. NEWSUM, . jf -
School Notes,

Exrert Watch Rearer En. PHvsicianura.on. ii'jf "A YW&TWJThe new semester started off with a

"See Johnson About It," .
TU buy-wor- d for good building material

that is the very" best in coal or wood

Dependable

grayer and Jeweler Office Corner 4th & Adams Sts. I I Xgr SB

nr J III THE UNIVERSAL CAR

l Touring Car . . $360.ob
III Runabout . ... 345.oo
I I Chassis ... .... 325.oo
I I FO TtnKTHOIT

Burke Si Son
r.APir.F

rush Monday morning with a registra-
tion of 61 in the High school and 143

in the lower grades. This semester
promises to be very active as many
school activities have been planned,
among which are: Receptions to be
given by the Juniors, Sophomores and
Freshmen; a High school play to be

given April 7; a May Day pageant on

May 1 ; an oratorical contest, the date
of which has not yet been decided up-

on; an extensive base ball schedule
and a number of basket ball games
both at home and abroad.

A course in Higher Arithmetic has
been offered in the place of the course
in Current Literature, History and

Vocational guidance. Other new cours-

es offered this semester are; Modern

History; Botany, and Civics.
Following is the class schedule:

Algebra, I. Miss Brierley.
Botany, Mr. Post. Physics, Mr.

Supervision, Mr. Russell.
Latin II. Mon., Wed.,

Thurs., Miss Brierley. Physical Geog-

raphy, Mr. Post. Physics Labratory,
Tues., Fri., Mr. Allingham.

Mr. Russell.

Merchandise
See our new shoe for Misses, black, English lace, wing
tip, "Neolin" sole aud rubber heel, the very latest nov-

elty. Sizes 2 1- -2 to 6 at only $3.98.

10;il0-ll:1- Supervision, Miss Bri 1 VrtltMUL
1 j and Ford Service Station I

erley. English, II. Mr. Post. Su-

pervision, Mr. Allingham. Bookkeep-
ing. Mr. Russell.

plete, all styles, - 70c to $3. 8

Ladies e underwear, cotton

ribbed or fleece, 49c

Ribbed wool - - 8c, 1.40

Ladies' union suits, cotton ribbed
or fleece, - 4ile to 08c

Wool ribbed l.08 to 13.08
Silk and wool, - HS.98, IH.98
Ladies' fleece hose, - - iic
Ladies' wool hose ' - 85c, SOc

Big assortment of ladies' house
aprons just arrived - 48c, 9o

New fancy ribbons , wide, S6c

Fleece-line- d cotton, each - 115c

Fleece or ribbed, each - 4Bc
Wo and cotton mixed, - 4!lc, U8c

He;.vy Wool 1 Iltt to 1.U8

MEN'S UNION SUITS
Ril lied or fleece lined cotton, l)8c

Wtol, light or heavy 1.40 to 3.i8
Men's tan wool shirts, DHctolU'S
New lino of linen and soft Arrow

1 3ccollars., - -
Men's dress hats - 8c to 18.45
Kid gloves - - 98c to .4l
Driving gloves W8c to 1(1.45

Our stock of cornets is very com

11:16-18:0- English, I. Miss Bri II
erley. English, IV, Mr. Post. Plane
Geometry, Mr. Allingham. Supervi-
sion, Mr. Russel'i.

1:00-1:4- German, I. Miss Brier

ley. Modern History, Mr. Post. Man-

ual Training, 7th and 8th, Mr. Alling-
ham. Higher Arithmetic, Mr. Russell,

1:45-8:8- German, II. Miss Bri

II THE
ii nADICD DADDCD OLirM"!fl 111 rnnft.n DnnDLn onwrerley: Civics, Mr. Post. ManualSee our line of new Gloves at the same bid prices hea-

vy or light, short or gauntlet, ,69 to $1.45. Ladies driv-

ing gloves
I I A. J. Parker, Proprietor

Training, H. S., Mr. Allingham. Su-

pervision, Mr. Russell.
Latin, II., Tues., Fri.,

Miss Brierley. Supervision, Mr. Post.

l TManual Training, H. S., Mr. AJling- -

I III Rh ainner Wnirrnttmcr MTaQcaormar hamnnninfr
ham. Girls Gymnasium, Mon., Thurs.,
Mr. Russell.

J.C.Pennev Co. Inc.
' Bath Rooms In Connection,

I ' St. Nichols Hotel Block ... Athena. Oreg.

8:16-8:4- Study, Miss Brierley.
Study, Mr. Post, Study, Mr. Ailing-ha-

Boys' Gym., Tues., Fri., Mr.

Russell.
The spelling ntest heW last Friday

afternoon between the 6U and tth


